The Installation of Rev. DongSu Son.
Pictured (L to R): Rev. Dr. Sang Ik Moon, Director, Korean Pastoral Colloquy Program,
Irvine, CA; Rev. Son; Officiant: Rev. Greg Beutel, Circuit 9 Counselor.
Disciples of the Way is thankful to the TX District LCMS for their ongoing prayers,
support and partnership of Grace Korean Lutheran Church.
2 Timothy 2:2.

Rev. DongSu Son
Installed at Grace Korean Lutheran Church!!!
Disciples of the Way Ministries (DOW)
celebrated a milestone in the life the
Grace Korean Lutheran Church. This
church, planted by DOW, installed its
first pastor, Rev. DongSu Son, on July
1st.
Guest preacher: Rev. Dr. Moon based
his sermon on Revelations 3:7:
“‘I know your works. Behold, I have set
before you an open door, which no
one is able to shut. I know that you
have but little power, and yet you have
kept my word and have not denied my
name.'"
God has truly given Grace Korean
Church an open door into the Korean
community in Watauga. DOW is proud
to introduce Pastor DongSu Son as a
Lutheran minister of Grace and a
fervent missionary to the Korean
people and people of all nations.
"If God is for us,

Pastor Karim Baidaoui
and Pastor DongSu Son (2 Tim. 2:2)

Grace Korean Lutheran Church is
God's answer to DOW's four-year-long
prayer to plant a church that could
reach out to the Korean community.
Please Join us in praying

who can be against us?"
- Rom. 8:31b

that God would grow this church
in the image of his Son
and make it thrive as a light
to those in darkness.
Pastor DongSu Son completed the
LCMS Colloquy Program for Korean
pastors in Irvine, California. He has
been a missionary to the Korean
people for more than 20 years.
Pastor Son has worked hard to start
several Bible Studies and hold regular
prayer and worship services. He has
diligently reached out to his community
with programs to faithfully serve them.
"Therefore, my beloved brothers, be
steadfast, immovable, always
abounding in the work of the Lord,
knowing that in the Lord your labor is
not in vain."
- 1 Cor. 15:58

The Right Time...
The Right Man, The Right Plan
and the Right Place.
Four years ago on May 4, 2014, Zion
Lutheran Church in Watauga gave
Disciples of the Way the keys to their
sanctuary with the commission to plant
a church of all nations.
The promise verse for the building
dedication was written above the
sanctuary entrance.
"The Lord is great in Zion;
he is exalted over all the peoples."
- Psalm 99:2
The words of this verse serve as a
true reminder of God’s promise to be
exalted over people from all nations.
DOW missionaries have remained
steadfast and faithful to the Great
Commission in planting a church of all
nations in God’s perfect timing.
Though leaders, methods, and plans
have changed through out the years;
DOW’s focus has always remained
steadfast and immovable. Our labor for
the Lord is not in vain. (1Cor 15:58).

God has a plan for the nations who are
being brought to our backyards. In
Dallas alone, 1 out of 4 people are
foreign. Acts 17:26-28a reveals that
God himself has brought the nations
together, so that they will all know him.
"From one man
he made all the nations,
that they should inhabit the whole
earth; and he marked out their
appointed times in history and the
boundaries of their lands.
God did this so that they would
seek him and perhaps reach out
for him and find him,

The right man has to work hard at the
right plan in the right place; but if it is
not in God's right timing then nothing
will be built. God's right timing is what
confirms the right man, the right plan,
and the right place.

though he is not far from
any one of us. For in him we live
and move and have our being."
- Acts 17:26-28a
DOW works hard and waits patiently
for the Lord to deliver on his promises
and execute his plans in his perfect
timing.

Above:
(Back Row) Rev. Karim Baidaoui, Rev. Ben Scheck, Rev.
Seungwoong Ok, Rev. Dr. Yohannes Mengsteab, Rev.
Dr. Solomon Yadessa, , Rev. Kyung Dong Yi,
(Front Row) Rev. Kwanghoon Lee, Rev. Jungho Seo,
Rev. DongSu Son, Rev. Greg Beutel, Rev. Dr. Sang Ik
Moon, Rev. Sun Moon Lee.

Right: Pastors from all
nations lay hands on Rev.
DongSu Son and pray for
him and his ministry to be
strengthened by the Holy
Spirit.

Grace Korean Lutheran Church
Learn more about Grace Korean Lutheran Church at disciplesoftheway.org!!
View Programs and Pictures!

Disciples of the Way Ministries, 6500 Greenville Ave. #190,
(214) 369-1232, disciplesoftheway.org



